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Nutting Time. me at least once ce'ery twVo woeks,"3 answvcred Jack, smarting
Thbe month was Octobor, the frosts liad corne down, under the chiiliness of lier %words, impressing upon Min, as
The woodiands were scarlot and yeilowv and brown, they did, the unwclcome faut tlîat, while she entertained for
The barvests 'vere gathcred, the nighits liad groivn chili, hini a sincore, friendly liking, bce was realiy no nearer or
But warm. was the day on the south of the bill. dcarer than a friend ior i! lie was lie iad not yet awakzened.
'T was tiiere wiffh our bags and our baskets we went, te the truth.
And searchiug the dry leaves u o busily bout, i eNow you are angry with me," she said sadiy, honestiy
The chestnuts ivore big and the beeclhnuts were sinali, paiiiad ut the thouglit of Laving vuxcd film nuw whieu he
But both sorts are welcurne to boys iu the Fall. -vas going away. And sic ftit aie a twinge of somnuthieg

Aed hon intheashs bncat th brghtIlae, ik" regret for her soifisli refusai to write every wcek, makieg
On oes o Novnibe, wth lughtr an gai(-,a resolution on the spot that slie wvould write to him, every

Th On verct ofNvar oe, wt augh ete an tgine, %ek whether she wanted to or not. A resolution which she

llowlicewas he ay o thesuuh 0fUic ih id not keep alter flic first two months of Jack's absence.
-Si. NAicholas for Noverniber. "No, cbuld, nlot angry, oiy grievcd that you could aveu

«27__ <a> - imagine it irksome to write torme. Angrywîitiîyou? What
(Writien for the PFzmily Circle.) right have I te ba aogry? God knows you have beau frank

* BO NY W O Z ith me frorn the first; yunvrpretendad te love me, se
u me as oiten as I wish ? But 1 swore to win your love, and111Y S. r. P'ATERSON. will. *You rshal love me!" y

CIIAPTER Re Hoihat bis bond s0 that ho could look intù the girl's

î1ACC, look borel Let us make this agreement, she downicast face. 'Shetcbe cet h aso n o
sJf aid, face and voice growing scrious ail at once. Hje, of that glance, and thrihlcd at his resolute words as though

1 too, becamna grave, and elmost steru lookiug. lu the they contaiued a prophecy whit;b, alt that mioment, ber seul
iast fow minutes ho had almost forgotten the cause wbich dared flot gainsay.
niocessitatcd this parting froni Judith. But now ha renmem- ilAnd daarest," he said, putting bis armi around ber, bis
bered the dying father-the auxions, sorrcwieg mothor, and hiandsome face so 'ftening into a grat tendcrness as he
he foit a keon pa-g of self-rcproach at thti t.hought of how strokcd her soit brown bair, -if at any time during rny ah-
,oasiIy a girl'ts lai' face bad coma betweeu him and thein. sauce yoo sbould ha censcious of a warmer feeling in your

si Lot us makie this agreement," Judith said, tgI will write heart for me than you bave there at presenfý-no matter how
to yen a,; often as 1 feel inclincd and ivbenever I bave au>- slight the change is-write to me more frequantly-two or

hlgparticular to say to you, or whon thiere is auytbing ie tlbrcc times a iweek, if you will-aed thon 1 shall knro.v that
-%our letters requiring un immediate answor. You may trust the doarest hope of my life is abuut te ho fulfilied. Lat this
une, Jack, net te let very long intervais i2iapso bet «weeu niy ha a sigu betweu us. AVill you ?"I

~etters, only do nlot bindl me by any promise to write ut "I wiil promise if you wisb; but-"
~tated times or I nmigbt find it irksome. Perbaps this ivili ccHush ! do net say nything cruel jnst now. Darling, I
~ppear selfish te you, but believc me Jack if I feel that I amn wili pray that, whon 1 retura at the end of a year my welcoma

ceo to Write to you wbeeovcr I choose, just tho Same as te ivill ba the love-liglit ia your eyes.'l The eyes ba spoke of
Sny othor tricnd, I shall have far more ploasure in wvriting to were dowvucast, ut this momentý but ha pressad bis lips tW the
4ou and gotting your lotters than I Wouid if I fait bound to white iids several tirnos. Sho submittcd passively te bis
Write.you a long letter overy week wbotber 1 arn inciued or carrosses, but not once by word or look or g mtura did she

Lot Perbape if yen lot me have my owuÀ way in this, 1 shall evince for hlm the siightest spark of affection, or regret;, that
jel lnclined tW write tW yen ottener than I 'would if you lie ivas about te leave ler for a w lb yoar. .nd yct-.her
jjade me promise We Write evory veek,"1 she addod naively. Iheart iras curious1y beavy as she iront to tell Mrs. Laurie to

- Very iseli, cbild, lot it ha as you wisb, only remeraber, say good-bye to -the yonng man, for ha bad very little tirno

ail fel vry much urt ided if you neglect te Write to te Sp-e before is train loft Eastville.]


